Corneal refract ive t herapy is a non-surgical procedure whose main purpose is t o improve uncorrect ed visual acuit y during t he day, wit hout spect acles or cont act lenses. We report an adult woman who shows cont act lens int olerance and does not want t o wear eyeglasses. We used dual axis cont act lens t o improve lens cent rat ion. We demonst rat e a maint ained unaided visual acuit y during one year of t reat ment . In conclusion, we can consider refi t t ing wit h dual axis lens for corneal refract ive t herapy as a non-surgical opt ion for pat ient s who show cont act lens int olerance. Intolerancia a las lentes de contacto: readaptación con lente de doble eje para terapia refractiva corneal Resumen La t erapia refract iva corneal es un procedimient o no quirúrgico cuyo obj et ivo principal es mej orar la agudeza visual no corregida durant e el día sin necesidad de gafas ni lent es de cont act o. Present amos el caso de una muj er adult a con int olerancia a las lent es de cont act o que no quiere llevar gafas. Ut ilizamos una lent e de cont act o de doble ej e para mej orar el cent rado de la lent e. Demost ramos una agudeza visual espont ánea mant enida durant e un año de t rat amient o. En conclusión, podemos considerar la readapt ación con lent e de doble ej e para t erapia refract iva corneal como una opción no quirúrgica para pacient es que present an int olerancia a las lent es de cont act o.
Introduction
Corneal refract ive t herapy (CRT) is a non-surgical procedure t hat consist s on corneal reshape while t he pat ient is sleeping. The pract it ioner can achieve a t emporarily reduct ion of t he refract ive error by t he overnight wear modalit y of a special t herapeut ic cont act lens (CL).
The main CRT purpose is t o improve uncorrect ed visual acuit y (VA) during t he day, wit hout spect acles or CL. So it could be considered as a reliable non-surgical opt ion t o refract ive surgery. 1 Nowadays, t here are more t han 20 different kinds of inverse geomet ry CL, wit h different fit t ing prot ocols. However, Par agon CRT ® was t he fi rst overnight wear CL approved by t he Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) for CRT on June 2002, 2, 3 t o correct myopia up t o about 6.00 D even wit h a myopic ast igmat ism of 1.75 D regardless of t he orient at ion.
This paper describes a case of CRT fi t t ing wit h Paragon CRT ® Dual Axis TM CL for overnight ort hokerat ology (OK).
Case report
A 37-year-old dayt ime CL wearer woman came t o be informed of overnight OK. She was cont act lens int olerant and want ed t o be relieved from complet e dependence on eyeglasses. The pat ient wore CL for 22 years. First , she wore rigid gas-permeable lenses (RGP), being t he normal average wearing t ime more t han 14 hours on 7 days per week. Somet imes she slept wit h t he CL. Aft er t hat , t he pat ient st art ed t o wear soft CL (vifi lcon A), and t he normal average wearing t ime was 4-5 hours, because she experienced dryness sympt oms and she preferred wearing spect acles rat her t han CL, probably due t o her previous experience of RGP lens wearing. We t ried t o refi t wit h ot her mat erials such as silicone hydrogel but her sympt oms did not improve. She complained of discomfort and blurred vision aft er a few hours of CL wearing. She was informed about CRT and as she was an appropriat e candidat e, an appoint ment was arranged t o det ermine her best fi t lens opt ion. The pat ient had an unremarkable ocular and general healt h hist ory. Result s of pre-CRT examinat ion were: 
Visual examinat ion. Subj ect ive refract ion:
-Refract ion was first measured using an aut orefract omet er (Topcon RMA7000B, Topcon, Japan), and subj ect ive was done by a foropt er (Reichert , 11625, Leica Inc, USA). According t o t his preliminary examinat ion t he pat ient exhibit ed a moderat e myopia wit h low amount of ast igmat ism in bot h eyes. Because WTR ast igmat ism up t o -1.75 D can be t reat ed by CRT, we proposed t o fi t a Paragon CRT ® CL, manufact ured in Paragon HDS 100 mat erial. To fi t t he lens, t he diagnost ic device syst em provided by t he manufact urer was used. This device gave t he first diagnost ic lens: Base curve radius (BCR), ret urn zone dept h (RZD) and landing zone angle (LZA), st andard CRT lens diamet er (10.5 mm) was used. The pat ient exhibit ed a fluct uat ing VA wit h poor lens cent rat ion wit h spherical lenses (Table 1) , we ruled out t he possibilit y t hat poor lens cent rat ion was due t o t he lens diamet er, as t he lens covered 85-90 % of corneal diamet er, in agreement wit h general guidelines. So, it was decided t o t ry t he Paragon CRT ® Dual Axis TM which provides an improved lens alignment and cent rat ion (see discussion for det ails). When we examined pre-t reat ment t opographical elevat ion maps, in which t he difference bet ween t he sagit al height of t he horizont al and vert ical meridians is calculat ed (Figure 1 ), dat a obt ained were: OD: a difference of 61.5 mm bet ween meridians, OS: a difference of 65.5 mm bet ween meridians. These differences in elevat ion were obt ained from t he average of elevat ion at 4 mm chord diamet er along t he st eepest and fl at t est kerat omet ric meridians, and were used t o det ermine t he fi rst Dual Axis t rial lens. According t o general guidelines t hese differences j ust ify t he use of Dual Axis lens.
By fit t ing spherical Paragon CRT ® CL it was possible t o obt ain t he dual axis design t hat best fi t t ed t he cornea. The fi rst CL opt ion was: OD: 8.6 mm BCR 550 mm RZD 33° LZA, OS: 8.6 mm BCR 575 mm RZD 32º LZA. Aft er one night of lens wear t he pat ient exhibit ed a high value of overrefract ion and poor cent rat ion in OS. Aft er several follow-up visit s in which t he CL of t he OS was changed, it was fi nally decided t o refi t t he pat ient wit h t he following lens paramet ers: OS: 8.6 mm BCR 525 mm RZD 33º LZA. The pat ient was appoint ed for a follow-up in one week.
Once t he best unaided VA wit h spherical CL (OD: 8.6 mm BCR 550 mm RZD 33º LZA, OS: 8.6 mm BCR 525 mm RZD 33º LZA) were obt ained OD: 20/ 25 OS: 20/ 28, we sent t he manufact urers t he diagnost ic lens dat a, last t opography of bot h eyes and overrefract ion t o obt ain dual axis lens paramet ers. The manufact urer calculat ed and sent us t he lenses.
Dual axis lens paramet ers select ed for our pat ient was as follows: OD: 8.6/ 8.6 mm BCR 550/ 600 mm RZD 33/ 33º LZA, OS: 8.6/ 8.6 mm BCR 525/ 600 mm RZD 33/ 33º. Change from symmet ric design t o Dual Axis lens was consecut ive. However, we wait ed 10 days t o t ake a decision t o avoid dist ort ing t he result s.
First follow-up visit t ook place when t he lenses had been worn only one night . The examinat ion det ails of t his visit were: manifest subj ect ive refract ion: OD: -1.00 × 180º OS 0.00 D. Unaided visual acuit y: OD: 20/ 33, OS: 20/ 20.
In t he post wear corneal t opography ( Figure 2 ) it was observed t hat OD showed a well-cent ered t reat ment zone, whilst OS lens exhibit ed a poor cent rat ion.
The first follow-up visit gave t hese result s: OD: VA had diminished when comparing wit h t he obt ained wit h t he spherical lens (value was 20/ 33), however lens fi t t ing was bet t er. OS: Alt hough OS exhibit s a 20/ 20 VA, lens cent rat ion was poor. The pat ient was seen for follow-up 10 days lat er wit h t he same examinat ion result s. Therefore, it was decided t o use t hese new paramet ers: OD: t o fl at t en RZD and change LZA t o improve fi t t ing and VA result s, OS: t o change LZA t o improve lens cent rat ion. Aft er several follow-up visit s t he final prescript ion lenses were designed as follows: OD: 8.6/ 8.6 mm BCR 525/ 575 mm RZD 34/ 34º LZA, OS: 8.6/ 8.6 mm BCR 525/ 600 mm RZD 34/ 34º LZA. Unaided VA aft er one night of wearing of t his lens was: OD: 20/ 16, OS: 20/ 16. Lens-posit ioning showed a well-cent ered t reat ment zone. The pat ient was seen for follow-up 2 weeks lat er.
The examinat ion det ails aft er 2 weeks of night wearing of t he lens were: manifest subj ect ive refract ion: OD: 0.00 D, OS: 0.00 D. Unaided VA: OD: 20/ 16, OS: 20/ 16. Two weeks post wear, corneal t opography showed an almost perfect CL fi t t ing (Figure 3) . In t his follow-up revision t he pat ient exhibit ed bot h great unaided VA: OD: 20/ 16, OS: 20/ 16, and fi t t ing in bot h eyes. Those lenses were set t led as our fi nal prescript ion. The pat ient was checked again in one mont h and t hen every t hree mont hs. Last follow-up t ook place one-year aft er lens fi t t ing. In t his visit slit -lamp evaluat ion did not show any remarkable problem, t he pat ient was sat isfi ed and felt comfort able wit h t he lens and wit h her unaided VA. 
Tabl e 1 Number of visit s performed and explained in t he t ext . Some ot her visit s t ook place bet ween t hem, it is clari fi ed in t he t ext , but t hose visit s were not included due t o lack of int erest t hey had for fi nal cont act lens prescript ion

Discussion
OK have been used by pract it ioners since Jessen t ried t o reduce eye refract ive error wit h a rigid CL. 4 At fi rst , pat ient s worn t he lenses during waking hours, being t hen able t o enj oy an improved unaided VA during t he evening. 5 Aft er t hat , t he t echnique was report ed t o be safe but it s effect was t emporary. 6, 7 Then, t he development of t he reverse-geomet ry lenses improves t he speed of corneal changes, and new lens mat erials wit h high oxygen permeabilit y make possible t o wear t he lenses while pat ient s are sleeping, which allowed pract it ioners t o obt ain a higher degree of corneal reshaping, t hus result ed in an increased int erest in OK. 8 Mount ford was t he first t o report benefit s of overnight OK. 9 Aft er him, ot her aut hors have report ed clinical benefi t s of t he t echnique and t he amount of reduced myopia. Sorbara et al, showed an import ant reduct ion of myopia last ing 4 weeks, using Paragon CRT ® CL. 10 Tradit ionally OK have been used mainly t o reduce myopia, but nowadays t here are some lens designs t hat also reduce ot her refract ive errors, such as hyperopia 11 or ast igmat ism 12 
.
The main difference bet ween CRT and previous OK is t hat CRT involves t he use of a specially designed high-Dk/ L RGP lens manufact ured by Paragon. Villa-Collar et al (2009) have described a significant corneal flat t ening as soon as 30 minut es aft er fit t ing t his t ype of CL. 13 Ot her aut hors 1 have showed t hat CRT can successfully correct t he 80 % of t he myopic refract ion aft er t he first night of lens wear, which is a similar period t o t hat observed for pat ient s 1 day aft er laser in sit u kerat omileusis (LASIK); in t his case we showed an import ant VA improvement aft er one night of CRT Dual Axis lens wearing, which means t his new lens can correct a similar amount of myopic refract ion t han previous Paragon CRT models aft er one night of lens wear. In our case, symmet ric design failure may be due t o corneal peripheral ast igmat ism; alt hough corneal ast igmat ism is wit hin t he normal range, we see t hat corneal ast igmat ism is limbus-t o-limbus rat her t han cent ral; t his fact prevent s t he lens t o land peripherally 360 degrees around t he cornea, so t he desired t opographical changes cannot occur. Dual Axis lens allow us t o improve lens cent ering and t o obt ain a well-cent ered t reat ment zone.
Comparison bet ween CRT symmet ric design and CRT Dual Axis geomet ry, reveals t hat t his new lens allows for modulat ion of t he lens periphery in t wo meridians when corneal elevat ion or curvat ure differences limit t he success of a fi t (The design incorporat es a dual ret urn zone dept h syst em wit h a shallower ret urn zone dept h t o align t he fl at corneal meridian and a deeper ret urn zone dept h t o align t he st eeper corneal meridian). Those lenses permit independent manipulat ion of a second RZD and LZA, t hat doesn' t alt er t he dimension found opt imum in a first meridian. Whilst in symmet ric design, if we change a value (RZD, LZA or bot h), t his is varied t hroughout t he lens diamet er.
Gonzalez-Méij ome et al (2007) have analyzed t he fi t t ing success rat es of nomograms provided by t he manufact urer t o choose t he fi rst CRT lens t o be fi t t ed. 3 They showed t hat 92 % of t he fit t ings were achieved by changing only t wo paramet ers or less. In our case, using CRT Dual Axis Lens, we must change t wo paramet ers in one eye and t hree on t he ot her, so in t his case CRT Dual Axis Lens shows a similar relat ionship bet ween t he first select ed lens and t he lens fi nally prescribed t o t hat showed for previous CRT models.
In t his case we have shown a maint ained unaided VA during 1 year of CRT dual axis t reat ment , showing t hose CL as a good opt ion in t he presence of poor cent ering and/ or low unaided VA inst ead of t he amount of ast igmat ism.
An advant age of OK over surgical procedures may be t he t emporalit y of changes. 9 If a pat ient leaves t he t reat ment , t he refract ion will ret urn t o baseline; t his fact could be import ant for presbyopic pat ient s who want t o reduce t he amount of compensat ed myopia t o improve unaided VA for near vision. Moreover, for CRT t reat ment , refract ive error does not have t o be st able, making it an useful t reat ment for childs or youngs.
